What is Recreational Mathematics?
Definitionby example: paradigms
of topics, people and publications.
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Mindful
ofthewayTomSawyergothisfencewhitewashed,
I askeda number
ofmathematcians
(including
thespeakersat theMiamiUniversity
Recreational
Mathematics
Conference)
toanswerthe
The responsewas gratifying
mathematics?"
and illuminating.
question,"Whatis recreational
Many
willrecognize
theirbrushmarks
inthefollowing
discussion.
Forthosewhodetectuntouched
areason
thefence,thereare plentyof brushesavailable.
clear: defining
mathematics"
is not recreational.
One thingis immediately
"recreational
The
is notsimplified
"mathematics"
difficult
taskof defining
by thequalifying
"'recreational".
is definedin [1] as "a pastime,diversion,
".Recreation"
exercise,or otherresourceaffording
andenjoyment".
inrecreation
tore-create
relaxation
One indulges
to relaxfromwork-a-day
oneself,
andto clearand refresh
themindbeforereturning
itto itsregularoccupation.
The closely
pursuits,
or recreation".
relatedword"play" is definedin [1] as "exerciseor actionby wayof amusement
Leonard[21assertsthat"all creativeactivity
beginswithplay,towhichwillis thenapplied,as muchin
theorem
andthemotdel
ofthedoublehelixareat leastas
scienceandartas insports.The Pythagorean
executed
fit,elegantand admirableas the one-handedjumpshotand the perfectly
proportional,
doubleplay.Moreover,
thevarefun".Indeed,W. F. White[31onceobservedthat4'amusementis onie
of thefieldsof appliedmathematics".
workis highly
So is mathematical
"Mathematical
satisfying.
play.And,as mostoftenis thecase,
thanone wouldfornere
one is apt to workmuchharderat anyformof play,mentalor physical,
morethananyother,givesscopefortheexerciseofthatfaculty
Mathematical
remuneration.
activity,
whichhas elevatedmanabove othercreatures"[4].
It is humannatureto enjoythosethings
thatcanbe donewell.Itis alsohumantoresistmandatory
ofMichiganthelateNormanAnningusedto takeadvantageofthishuman
tasks.At theUniversity
an intriguing
non-credit
frailty
byoffering
problemat theendofeachclasssection.The problemmay
memories
ofmanyof
ormaynothavebeenrelatedtothecoursecontent,
butitstuckinthelong-time
hisstudents.
drysouniding
Somerather
problems
canbe recastintoverynicerecreational
settings.
fora variety
ofreasons- meeting
thereedsofthosewho
"Mathematics
can provideenjoyment
to thosewho are intrigued
seek recreation,
whilegivingsatisfaction
by solvingproblems,close
reasoningand unexpected
solutions"[5].
overan
The allureof problemsolvingmaybe a matterof ego satisfaction.
The joy of triumph
a solutionto a toughmathematics
opponentcan be equalledor surpassedby theglowof finding
eventhoughitmayturnoutthattheresulthad beenpublishedinan obscure19thcentury
problem,
of problemsectionsin
journal.That manyenjoysuchchallengesis attestedto bY thepopularity
variousmagazines.
whoworksall theproblems
inthetextbooks
Therethestudent
justforthejoyofit
can further
testhis mathematical
mettle.Decades ago RichardBellman,by thenan accomplished
on thechallengeproblemsin
toldme thathe had cut his mathematical
eye-teeth
mathematician,
SchoolScienceand 'Iathematics.
horizonsof thosewhosemathematical
Challengeproblemsalso can widenthe mathematical
eventhoughtheydo notfollow
has notbeen blockedby unfortunate
development
circumstances,
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mathematics
andstimulating
professionally.
Theyhavethetoolstopursuean inexpensive
recreational
Theirlaboratory
andshopconsistofpencilandpaper.At times,thisrecreation
activity.
mayre-create
is alwayspresent.
theworkofothers,
butthepossibility
ofdiscovering
newrelationships
HowardEves
oncecompileda longlistoforiginal
articles
thathadbeeninspired
ofthe
bytheproblem
departments
Anmerican
Mathematical
Monthly.
Mathenaticsaffords
an ever-new
avocationbothbeforeandafterretirement
never-boring
where
itis an effective
The humaninterest
weaponagainstvegetating.
sectionoftheOttoDLinkelMemorial
ProblemBook[6] liststhenamesofa nurseryman,
a lawyer,
a ballistics
a dentist,
a steelworks
expert,
a patent
manager,a retiredtelephoneengineer,an au4omobiledealer,an insuranceinspector,
anda clergyman
whowerecontributors
totheproblem
It is of
departments
oftheMonthly.
examiner,
morethanpassinginterest
thattheproblemdepartments
of thejournalsof thetwocollegelevel
mathematical
fraternities
dentist
(Pi Mu Epsilonand Kappa Mu Epsilon)areeditedbya practicing
- Dr. Leon Bankoff
in thePi Mu EpsilonJournaland KennethWilkein
and a practicing
attornev
The Pentagon.
In theless austeredaysof theproblemdepartments
of the Monthly,
thelate NormanAnning
proposedtheproblem[7] to "findtheelementoflikenessin: (a) simplifying
a fraction,
(b) powdering
theniose,(c) building
newstepson thechurch,
(d) keepingemeritus
professors
on campus,(e) putting
B, C,D, in thedeterminant
I

a

a3

1

B

a3
D

C

3

a2

a
I

a

a3

1

a2

The published
thatthevalue,(1 - a4)3, ofthedetermiinant
solutionremarked
wasindependent
ofthe
valuesofB, C, andD, so theirinsertion
merely
changestheappearanceofthedeterminant
andnotits
value."Thus,theelementof likenessin (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) is thatonlytheappearanceof the
principal
entity
is changed.The sameelementappearsalso in: (f)changing
thename-label
ofa rose,
a decimalinteger
(g) changing
to thescaleof12,(h) gilding
a lily,(i) whitewashing
a politician,
and(j)
an honorary
granting
degree".Anningsentthesolvera cartoon,
clippedfromtheSaturday
Review,of
an Indianwatching
thecloudof an atomicblast.The caption:"I wishI had said that".
to theproblemdepartments
are thosewithrisiblenom-de-plumes,
0therirreverent
contributors
such as ALICE MALICE, POLLY TOPE, NEV R. MIND, ZAZU KATZ, and ALFRED E.
NEUMANN of MU ALPHA DELTA FRATERNITY. My favoritesare NOSMO KING and
BARBARA SEVILLE.
Stillotherrecreational
is tooimportant
ofthetenetthatmathematics
support
totaketooseriously
are: thesporadicappearances
ofProfessor
EuclideParacelsoBombastoUmbugio,thepriceless
lyrics
ofTomLehrer,Leo Moser'sverse[8,91,theMathematical
Swifties
("The angleis lessthan90, Tom
notedacutely")inthe1964American
theShowMe's ("Showmea manwho
Mathiematical
Monthly,
couintson his fingersand I'll show you a digitalcomputer")in the Journalof Recreational
and thevariedofferings
in thatdelightful
newCanadianperiodical,
Mathematics,
Eureka [101.The
disdainful
a littlehumorgoes thewrongway.
maysay thatin mathematics
Fewwilldisagreewiththeclassification
ofmathematical
humor,poems,anagrams,
rebuses,word
equations,cross-number
and cryptarithms
puzzles,acrostics,
as purelyrecreational,
althoughthey
havesomeeducationaluse. Some mayquestionwhether
theyqualifyas mathematics.
However,to
excludetheanecdotesofEves' In Mathematical
Circkswouldbe to excludea portionofhistory
of
mathematics
as well.But whatof othertopics?
In the preambleto his excellentdiscussionof "NumberGames and Other Mathematical
Recreations",[11] WilliamL. Schaafremarks,"Mathematical
recreations
comprisepuzzlesand
gamesthatvaryfromnaiveamusements
to sophisticated
someof whichhaveneverbeen
problems,
solved.Theymayinvolvearithmetic,
ofnumbers,
algebra,geometry,
theory
graphtheory,
topology,
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with
ordesigns),
settheory,
ofarrangements
combinatorics
problems
(dealing
group
theory,
matrices,
isat
ofmaterial
assortment
toclassify
thiscolourful
Anyattempt
theory.
orprobability
symbolic
logic,
a
doesimpose
Mathematics,
inhisBibliography
ofRecreational
However,
bestarbitrary".
[121Schaaf
number
theory
asrecreation,
arithmetical
recreations,
headings:
ofthechapter
bymeans
classification
Pythagorean
squares
andrelated
magic
topological
recreations,
geometric
recreations,
configurations,
miscellanemanipulative
recreations,
recreations,
inantiquity,
combinatorial
recreations
recreations,
intheclassroom.
mathematics
inrelated
andrecreations
fields,
ousrecreations,
"Fun","Diver"Play","Amusement",
bookswith"Recreational",
Mostofthemathematics
oriented.
Predominant
areproblem
intheir
titles
or"Pastimes"
"Entertainment",
sions","Pleasure",
and
magicsquares,dissections
amongthe topicsdealtwithin suchbooksare cryptarithms,
thecensus,
shortest
packing,
liquids,
measuring,
decanting
tessellations,
paths,
calendars,
weighing,
permutanetworks,
match
crossing,
cards,river
chess,dominoes,
sliding
arrangements,
movement,
games.
andvarious
number
diophantine
equations,
tions,
combinations,
properties,
byBachet[131,
book,thatwritten
mathematics
recreational
Inhisdetailed
discussion
ofthefirst
3500
tablets
appearon Babylonian
nature
that"problems
ofa recreational
Dudley[14]remarked
have
thatmust
a "problem
Rhind
papyrus
ofabout1650B.C.contains"
old"and"theEgyptian
years
problems
in
recreational
ofother
theexistence
beenmadeupforthefunofit".Dudleyalsoreports
andearlier.
works
ofthe16thcentury
various
theageswillfindan
through
mathematics
of recreational
in theevolution
Thoseinterested
ofan international
cross-section
of
in [111,anda verygoodtreatment
account
excellent
historical
of O'Bierne'sPuzzlesand Paradoxes[151.The classicfour
booksin thePostscript
recreational
of
areavailable
English
translations
edition.
paperback
ofLucas[161nowappearina French
volumes
thePolish
Steinhaus
Domoryad
works
oftheRussians
therecreatlonal
[171andKordemsky
[181,
[191,
theDutchSchuh[201,andtheBelgianKraitchik
[211.
devoted
torecreational
a magazine
(1931-1939),
Kraitchik
ofthedefunct
Sphinx
wastheeditor
wasalso
Magazine(1961-1964),
Mathematics
Recreational
mathematics.
ItsAmerican
counterpart,
(1968-),is flourishing.
Mathematics
Journal
ofRecreational
itssuccessor,
although
short-lived,
inventors
of
Stateswereprolific
inEngland
andLoydintheUnited
Dudeney
Thecontemporaries
Theyweregreatrivalsanddidnot
puzzleswhichappearedin variousperiodicals.
mathematical
later
in[22,23,241.Somewhat
arepreserved
Someoftheir
efforts
hesitate
toborrow
from
eachother.
someof
toEnglish
problems
thenomdeplumeCaliban
contributed
Phillips
under
Hubert
periodicals,
which
in[251.
arecollected
book[261
isBall'scomprehensive
inrecreational
mathematics
Oneofthegreatstimuli
ofinterest
"Mathematical
American
column
is theScientific
Another
greatstimulus
nowin its12thedition.
A list,by
Martin
Gardner.
recreational
mathematics,
Games"written
bythedeanofcontemporary
in[12].
inDecember
with
written
ofhisskillfully
"Flexagons"
1956,appears
columns,
beginning
title,
inhismany
material
hasbeenassembled
Muchofthecolumn
books,suchas [27,281.Fora multitude
ofotherworthy
volumes
see [12].
ofplayor
theremustbe someelement
thatformathematics
to be recreational
Someconsider
ofmathematics.
other
branches
from
whoabhorgamesgetgreatpleasure
Butmany
gamesinvolved.
statement
of definition
It maybe a matter
of "games";and ifwe acceptGoodman's
[291that
in
from
byman,"wearebackwherewestarted
is thegreatest
"Mathematics
gameeverinvented
searchofa definition.
losesitsfunaspect.
mathematics
thelimit
oftheir
abilities,
Formany
as they
individuals,
approach
more
andbecomes
Asthetheory
isdeveloped
itisrecreational
tomany.
Whena topicisundeveloped,
findit recreational.
Ofcourse,therearesomewhogettheirpleasure
by
fewer
persons
abstract,
toadd
andthentrying
ofcurrent
ittotheextent
ona single
knowledge,
topic,
pursuing
concentrating
intoan extensive
recreational
outtobe purely
develops
new.In many
cases,whatstarts
something
and
innumber
combinatorics,
suchas nowexists
theory,
topology,
mathematics
ofserious
discipline
gametheory.
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Manyconsider
mathematics
recreational
ifitis sufficiently
tobe understandable
elementary
bythe
non-mathematician.
Recreationalmathematics
is "something
can
you
explainto a businessman
nextto youon a flight
fromChicagoto Cincinnati".
sitting
It is "a pieceofmathematics
thatis both
subtleenoughto interest
theprofessional
mathematician
and simpleenoughto be accessibleto the
man-in-the-street".
consider
Others
mathematics
recreational
frommoreofan academicslant:itis"'a mathematician's
holiday"
thatfallsoutsidetheboundsofstandard
schoolanduniversity
mathematics.
"Learningwhat
others
havedoneis notrecreational,
is". Recreational
is thatwhichone
doingityourself
mathematics
workson "without
thought
of practicality,
generality
or academicrewards"."A recreational
topic
losesitsstanding
whenone squeezesfromit an articleto enhancethepublication
list."
Stillothersapproachthe topicfromthe standpoint
of personalenjoyment.
Surelythe great
amateurs
Omar Khayyam,LeonardoDa Vinci,Blaise Pascal,and PierreFermatconsideredall
mathematics
to be fun.Indeed,manyprofessional
mathematicians
considerall mathematics
to be
RichardGuyhas said,"It alwaysfascinates
pleasurable.
me thatpeopleare willingto payme for
doingwhatI woulddo forenjoyment
in anycase."
Recreational
tastesarehighly
so no classification
ofparticular
individualized,
mathematical
topics
as recreational
or notis likelyto gainuniversal
acceptance.
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